THE LAST GENRO	4I?
The Police Chief said: "This place may be attacked, if the rebellion
should come here. Soldiers are besieging the Metropolitan Police Head-
quarters building in Tokyo. And I still suspect those machines which
came after us on the highways this morning. Will you get back to
your car, Prince Saionji, so we can look for another hiding place?"
The motor caravan was speeding through the narrow city streets.
"Steward, where are we going?"
"I have no idea, my lofd. We can't see anything in this snowstorm,
but they are following us again."
"What, Steward?"
"My lord, look back through the rear window. There, there, we
can't see the machines, but their headlights—there's another one!"
"Huh, no wonder they speed up, I wish they'd drive faster— But I
don't see how we can elude them. They are not closing in on us, are
they, Steward?"
"Yes! No, no, my lord, no—"
The Saionji party halted once more, but there was neither enough
protection nor was the heating sufficient for the ailing Genro. As they
left this second refuge, the cars reappeared in the distance.
Through the main streets and by-ways, the S-ioi and its escorts
staged a game of long hide-and-seek. Saionji's white eyebrows knitted,
his face was pale, and his hands clenched tightly. Aya was on one side
and the steward on the other. Frequently they looked back through
the hazy window.
The car stopped, the three Saionji party members were almost
thrown to the floor of his automobile*
Aya screamed.
The Police Director, standing beside the S-ioi, said: "Prince Saioaji*
at last we've come to the official residence of the Prefect. We'll pro-
tect you here tonight No matter where we went someoj&e followed us*
Now we've shut the iron gate and I've already ordered armed guards
around the mansion,"
His eyes and his gold teeth flashed in the dim automobile light
"By turns I'll have the cars ready for any time, sir."
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The heavy arming of the official residence continued until,thrfce ;
o'clock on the following afternoon when six automobiles-darted ®$
of the yard as if the motored unit were charging against
line. One car which was of the same make as Saionji'$ S-ioi -
the dx, its shades drawn and the number changed.
The motorcar troop proceeded to Saiosji's

